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rraT tvlac Wn One and He Tell Ahont
the Other Xane Drnakarrl.

I'hrcai rrftrine, Rejit. 10. The
feUeariBg paragraph has beei going
tb ma ml a nf tlie irea, appearing

TteH in the Prohibition orgaui:
"Okskkau Harrison axi tiikWixk Vvv The following Btory is

tetil erUeaerat Harrinon iu cotiHee-tie- a

with x publir diRHer given him
w ae nceaaieH : "At the elosm of

th dinner nae of the geiitleineii
drank his health. The General
pledged his toa.it by ilriuk ng watei.
Another geatletaaa nflered a toasl
aad mid- - General, will y not
favor me by taking a glass of wine?
Theltenrral, in a gentlemanly way,
laggged to he exeuaed. He wan again
arged to join in a gl.-m- f wine
Tht wan ten much, lie roe from
hr9eat,andiMiid, in the moatdlgnl-Ae- d

manner: 'tSeHtlenien, I have
twice refuned to fiartake of the wine
rap. I hope that will be suftlclent.
Thoagh yon pre the matter ever so
teach, not a drop nhall pa my lips.
I wade a resolve when I Marled iu
life that I weald avoid at-o- ng drink.
That row I have never broken. I
am one of a class of seventeen
ynangmea who graduated together.
The other nlxteen niemliers of my
rlasa now fill drankardV graven, ami
ail from the iwriiiclotm habit of
wlne-drinki- ug I owe all my health,
my happiness, aad proH-rit- to that
reselHtinH. Would yoa urge me to
break It now?' "Xtiliomnl Trm-jtermm- rt

Advocate."
Aa campalgu argnment it does

not seem to reflect in any innnner on
General Harrison unlets one goes on
the ahard theory that he ever made
audi a statement, which, of course,
he never did. It might reflect on
the ether members of his class at
Miami University, however.

One of the sixteen men who "are
fillingdrankards graves" la I'rofes-o- r

David Swing. It wassonietuluc
of a snrpri to learn that he was In
that predicament, and It wlllvaUo
startle his friends who thought he
was alive and well and leuierate.
A TrHrtHtr reporter called at his
residence yesterday afternoon and
asked him how it seemed to nil a
drunkard's grave.

"It's Hite comfortable, thank
yea,' he replied, "as. far as I have
rone. Of course," he added, more
seriously, "General Harrison never
made such a remark, aait I ilou't see
how the story originated.

"What foundation is there for it?
"Nobc whatever. There were no

drunkards Ih the class whatever,
Only one member or the class was a
drinking man, and he is alive and
successful.

"Can yea remember who the mem
ber of the class were?"

"es; aad I cau also tell you
something about their lives after
leaving college. I haw taken pains
to keep track of them There was
Ileaj mla Harrison, of course. He's
the one who has not filled a drunk--
ard'a grave, and there is no need of
aaylag anythlac about him. Of the
drunkards John A. Anderson Is a
temperance man ami now a member
of Congress from Kansas John
Raker of Cincinnati, died soon after
leaving college, but he was not a
drinking man. John K. BoHde is a
physician and Presbyterian elder at
farthase. III. James H Chllds
went to the war, liecame Colonel of

Pittsburg regiment, and was Rilled
at Gettysburg. He never drauk. J.
V. Craighead la a lawyer at Dayton,
Ohio, aad a good christian. Harmon
Denny U a monk in a convent near
Baltimore. James II. Hughes is
dead. He was a Presbyterian clergy-
man when he died. J. 8. Lane is
also dead. He was a lawyer and a
good man. William Lowrle Is a
missionary la foreign lands, and W.
H. Priestley is a Presbyterian
clergyman In New York. David
Morrow is a total abstinence man.
lie is a preacher and farmer. Milton
Kayler ia a lawyer In New York. L.
W. Res is the professor or law in
the Iowa State University. Walker

I forget his first name is dead,
bat daring his life was a teacher and
a preacher. J. V. Junkln is a
preacher, and so am I. Now, for a
rlass of drunkards, that strikes me
aaa pretty good showing. I am tar-prir- ed

that such a paragraph should
ind its way into print. Not ohc

member of General Harrison's class
has yet round a drunkard's grave."
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MTTHSor AXriKXT QKEKCK.

Fraaaetheaa aadChrltt TheTranafletJen
aa4 the CnretflKlen art ha Savior.

Tee subtle correspondence, the
Ideal identities to be traced to the
poetic religious myths of Greece
and Messianic prophecies aad histo-
ry are fascinating. The great poeU
ef Hellaa, especially Eschylus,
mast have been acquainted with
Hebrew caltaie of the highest ehar-aste- r;

er he and the Hebrew sacred
poets must have drunk at the same
primal fountain. The legend of
Fomelheas Is la maay eseatlals so
curiously like the prophetic deelar-Mie- ns

t the eeming, the career and
the death of the Savior, that it Is
singular that no apecisllstla com-
parative archieelegy has sought to
pxj4erettelr parallel to the place
where the lines must converge.

It would be highly Interesting to
tira antiquarian la Jewlah lore to
have determined the greater age of
the premise et a Savior through the
people chosen of God: aad ia the
absence of eueh proof the, contention
galas that maay of the prophesies
associated with Christ, and many of
the weaderwerks attributed to him,

really borrowed from Hellenic
and Oriental learning or popular

, aad attached to the career of
CAriot after thedaath of bath theJr
PfWmt JM alls 8jjp$a$

The spiritual identities in Prome-
theus and Christ are easily to be
traced. The translation of the god
upon the rook finds IU eounternart
in tbeerucifixionortbeChiist. The
eanseot the condemnation Is sub-
stantially the same. Christ was
doomed to death technically because
he had blasphemed; morally, that
bis death might be an atonement for
the sins of men, and lead them from
darkness Into light Prometheus
blasphemed against Jupiter; he alxo
supplied mankind with flre.by which
they were led out of the darkness
of Ignorance Into the light of civiliz-
ation and the arts. Not only Is the
mode of death startllngly alike for
both, but even the circumstances
surrounding the catastrophe. Com-
pare the simple but sublimedescrip-tie- n

given by iEsehylus with the
narrative of the crucifixion as pre-
served In the scriptures.

"Now rivet the ruthless fang of
au adamantine wedge through his
breast," cries Strength to Vulcan.
Strength says to the transfixed suf
fering deity, "Highest thou over
the enemies of Jupiter? Look to it
that thou hast not at some time to
mourn for thyself." Again he ad-
dressed the dying god very much as
one of the onlookers did Christ: "By
no true title do the divinities call
the Prometheus; for thou thyself
hath need of a Prometheus by whom
thou wilt escape this fate."

Prometheus speaking declares
that he knew beforehand all futuri-
ty, and that no suffering can come
upon him unexpected. When the
sentence upon the god had been
comp'etely executed the' ioet de-
clares that "verily n deed and no
longer In word did the earth heave;"
the rearing echo of the thunder
rolled; deep blazing wreaths of
lightlnlng glared and hurricanes
wnirled the dust; "firmament was
embroiled with the deep."

There Is a strange identity also in
the radical significance of the
names. Prometheus literally means
forethought; so the Idea of the
Messiah Involved the convention
that he who was to come existed In
the deity from the beginning and
foresaw the fate destined for him as
the redeemer. From the same
Greek root that forms Prometheus
comes the root of pharmacy, whose
Greek radical, nharmakou. mean!
to the xpular mind of poetic Hellas
the great healing drug "the wood or
Prnmtlllla-,- ,

So with the Hebrews, Christ Is
derived from the equivalent of the
anointer, the healer; for oil was the
chief remedy wllh the early He-
brews for ills of the flesh, and was
at the same time their chief sac
crlflcial symbol. In the Helculc
mythology the legend of Prome- -
theia stands for the triumph of tie
xoulover matter: In the Christian
eult the death of Christ is followed
bv a miraculous resurrection, de
monstrating the suieriorityor spirit
over matter.

It is true that It Is by Jupiter Pro
metheus was comuemued; ami mat
it was the sins and fall of man that
made necessary the deatli or Christ
But the Jupiter Idea In Hellenic
poetry was varinble: some times it
meant the pure and ethereal xol,
sometimes an anthropological ilelty
capable of men's fraliities and sub-
ject to men's passions. Like the
myths of the air which Buskin has
so charmingly elucidated, the value
of the Jupiter myth depends largely
upon the Ingenuity, the force and
the beaut v of Its various Interpreta
tions. Shelley, whose mind was eo
essentially .mwiij icu mu s

Unbound" is worthy
to be accepted as a substitute for the
lost drama by the Greek jioet, reject
with scorn the duller version mat
Prometheus became reconciled to a
comiiroiiii-- e loweriuelilm in his own
esteem. "The moral interest of the
fable which is so powerfully sus
tained by the sufferings and enuur
ance of Promethus would be annl
dilated." he declares, "were such a
nrefliimntlnu tolerable.

It Is scarcely to be expected that
we shall know now more certainty
of compartive antiquity or tlie
I'romctheau legend as Healou Ural
discloses It, and of the Hebrew pro-
phecies of the Messiah. But tu
their present distinct and at the
name tints dim relationship they are
full of bewilderiuir nivsterv, and by
nn means free from suspicion of
common origin.

a
TIIKCCH.UJlllUS KNCAMrMKST.
At the national encampment this

morniu the election of a command
was in order. After

nominations were made Major Will-la- m

Warner of Kansas City, Mo.,
was elected. Hon. Will. Wnrner
aorvpd lu the Thirtv-thir- d and Thir

th Wisconsin regiments He
has sient twelve years of his lator
lire in Missouri. After llllliiK va
rious offices lu that state he was
elected to the Fourty-nint- h congress
from the Firth Missouri district, anu
a still Iii con rresn.

Hon. Moses Nell, of Columbus,
was elected senior vice commander.
Joseph Headfleld, of New York, was
nominated for Junior vice com-

mander. A committee from the
Woman's Relief eorps was given a
hearty welcome. The Centennial
exposition at Cincinnati Invited the
uraud Army men 10 vjsh ium hur
on their Grand Army day, Septem-
ber 14. An elegant oil painting was
presented to fost uommamier nur
child durlntt the mornlnir.

Rev. B. G. Updyke, of Dakota,was
chosen chanlaln-in-ciite- r, anu u. si
Dewitt. of lowa.wu elected surgeon
general. The committee on resolu-
tions submitted its report, part of
which referred to pensions as fol
lnu':

Jtetolred, That It Is the sense of
this encampment that the time has
come when soldiers and sailors of
the war for the preservation of the
union should receive substantial
and merited recognition of this
government by granting them ser-

vice pensions; and further,
Itetolctd That the encampment

favors present action by coucress
which will give to every soldier or
sailor who served tne uniieu eiaics
between April 1S61 and July 1805, for
a period of sixty days or more, a
service pension of $8.00 per month,
and to those whose service exceeded
SOU days additional pension of 10
cents per day per month for service
in each.

The committee earnestly recom-
mended the preparation of a bill
placing widows of union soldiers,
sailors and marines on the pension
list, without regard to the timo of
service or cause of soldier's death.
The committee further reported:
We do not withdraw our support of
the bill now before congress, which
was proposed and endorsed by the
pension committee, known as the
disability pension bill.

Other resolutions expressing
grateful appreciation of the hearty
welcome and generous hospitality
by citizens of Columbus and state
and department officials were pass-
ed. Special resolutions were offered
and adopted appropriating $WJ for
immediate usa relieving necessities
of members of the organization suf-
fering from yellow fever in Florida.

The Women's Relief corns elected
the following officers;

Mrs. Charity 8. Cralir, of Wiscon
sin, was elected president; Mrs va
Lynch, or renayivania, senior vice-preside-

Mrs. Izetta Small, of
Maine, junior vice-preside- Mrs.
L. A. Turner, of Massachusetts,
treasurer; Mrs. Jones, of New York,
chaplain.

a
HOLLIDAT-- APPOIMTHBKT.

The St. Louis Ofooe-Democr- at of
Thursday has the following special
dispatch from Washington :

WASutKaTON, D. C, September
12. The appointment of Charles K.
Holllday of Kansas, to be secretary
of the American legation at Vene-
zuela, which was made Thursday by
the president, Is understood to have
been secured through th Influence
of Judge John Martin, the demo-
cratic candidate for governor of
Kansas. Judge Martin was here a
few days ago and was a caller at the
While house aad at tlie state de-
partment. As usual, Judge Martin
was successfal.and the appointment
he asked was marie. Wli.r. v.n.
ms democrat wants office he gener-
ally sends Jadge Martin to Weaning
t4eni so that the Jcdgt'e sppesrsBea

here baa recently been accepted as
evhtenrta that another Kansas demo- - I

crat Is in a search of spoils. or

GUek, who early assumed
to have exclusive control of the
patronage for the state, seems to
have been relegated to the obscurity
of the pension agency which he holds
atTopeka. It is said a truce has
been established between the rival
branches of Kansas democacy, rep-
resented respectively by Martin and
Glick, but the indications are that
the wily judge Is the dispenser of
patronage.

Mr. Holllday, who has nst been
appointed, is the son of
Holllday of the Santa Fe railroad
and he is at present one of the ed-

itors of the Toieka Democrat, the
auti-GIic- k organ. He is a recent
convert to the democracy, having
followed his father into that party
some six years ago. The elder
Holllday was the democratic can-fida- te

for lieutenant governor on
the ticket with Governor Glick.
The ticket was overwhelmingly de-
feated, and the elder Holllday has
since reformed and is again a repuu-lica- n.

Young Holllday Is still a
democrat, and the reward for his
constancy ia the secretaryship of the
legation to Venzuela. This Is a new
ofllce. haveinc been created by the
consular and diplomatic bill of this
session. The salary Is $1,009 per
annum, and the office of the legation
is Caracas.

aaa
CIOTEBNOB HILI. AU NEW TOBK.

Chlcaro Inter-Ocea- n.

Maine closed the er

elections of the season, and now
thattho Democrats of New York.
who met in convention at Buffalo
vesterdav. have done their work.
there are no more state conventions
to be held. The last popular verdict
has been rendered and the last party
declaration made. From now ou
until Nov. 6 there will be no Inter
ruptlons to the preparations for the
decisive bailie oi tuai evenuui usie

Tlie Buffalo convention renomi
nated Governor Hill, as everybody
who knew anything about tne situa-
tion expected it would do, and with
him the present lieutenant governor,
Jones, and the member of the Court
of Appeals whose term Is about to
expire. Judge Gray, an appointee or
Hill. Those are the only state offices
to be filled by the election of this
fall. The relations between PresI
dent Cleveland and his gubernatorial
successor were early straineu ano
are now far from friendly, but each
In his way was Independent of the
other. The St. Louis convention
showed the futility of tlie attempt to
defeat the President's reuominaiion
by a rally around Hill, and yester-
day was the latter's "day In court."
Rx.mavnr Grace and some others In
his own party have tried hard to de
feat his renoniinauon, out signnny
fnilml in make auv impression.
backed up thoueh the anti-Hi- ll

movement was by the Mugwump
press. The New York Time is par-- i
ir.ni.rl v nnliBiinv over the situation.

The Democrats of the state at large
seemed to enjoy putting their allies
or four vears ago in an embarrassing
position. At least the frantic pro-tea- ls

made atrainst Governor Hill's
rnniultiatlon had no iullueuce. tin
less it were to strengthen hi chnuces
and preclude all possibility of his
being dropped. Behind him are two
forces which, so far as concerned the
nomination, were irresisuoie, me
aintn machine and the liquor inter
est. Hill Is a skillful manipulator
if imtrniinL'e. n born pollt'cfou, and
he had succeeded iu making the
ofllces under his control work to- -

irethir for his interest with a unity
of purpose showing him to be an rpt
anlmlnr of the latn Samuel J. Tlldeu
And his vetoes or the high license
IiIIIh passed at Albany Ust winter
nml iIir winter before have secured
him the tinfnlterinir support of the
uainnnn. Hf- - has a far stronger hold
upon the Democratic part of New
York State than President Cleve- -
l,i ml iiaa. or ever did have, even
wIipii that master of political
methods, Daniel Mannlug, was run-
ning the machine for him. It does
not follow, however, that he will be
a Btrong candidate beiore tne people.
On the contrary, his candidacy has
marked elements of weakness apart
from the dlsravor or the Mugwump.

The elements of weakness rcfernd
to are two first, his abieci servnny
in the lliiuor Interest, and second.
the aqueduct scandal, which has
smirched his reputation with the
amrntrn nf corrupt iobbery. New
York is not a state in which prohibi-
tion could be enfoiced on anything
like a thorough scale, as every tem- -

tiornnee llian verv Weil Kuowo. uui
the Hnloons could be made to
lildmr HenniPH nnd. If they n.
their number would be appreciably
decreased and the burdens of gen
eral materially liKUteiied
The Republican platrorm squarely
Indorsed high license, and Wnrner
Miller will make his gubernatorial

larirelvou that Issue. The
Inrf leatlnna am llint it Will Will back
to the party a good many Republi
cans wno liaa sirnyeu uu im

party. And there must
liBBnine Democrats who will refuse
to vote for Hill, either on account of
his vetoes or because It has been
shown that he was mixed up finan
cially with the aqueduct contract in

.a a I . I h nf Ia(iA ft IIIa way tnai leaves u iucuvcuig
alaln nnnn Ills name.

Tint there, as everywhere In the
tTnitcui Kintpa. the National Issue
will overshadow all others, and the
tarlfTnuestion will be paramount to
thanilipra combined. There can be
no dodttlng It. When Grover Cleve
land confined his last annual mes-
sage to the advocacy of free trade
ami iia--H all the coercion of hi
patronage to crowd the Mills bill
through the House of Representa-
tives he left uo chance for Hill or
any other Democrat to evade that
Issue. It is Immaterial what his
personal views may be, or his con-

ception or expediency; the die was
cat last December and there Is no
escape from the logic of that ines-n- .

Thin is a niece of Kreat (rood
fortune for the Republicans. New
Vnrk la hnrdlv more conspicuous in
manufactures than In commerce arI
finance. Its skilled industries are
diversified, but for the most part
they would be crippled If not de-

stroyed by the Mills bill and the
Cleveland policy. As a consequence
the National Issue is likely to push
the strictly state Issue Jar in the
background.

There was no election for governor
four years ago, the only state officers
elected then being two judges of the
Court of Appeals, Andrews and
Rapallo, both or whom were re-

elected by a vote almost unanimous.
On the presidency the result stood:
Cleveland, 563.048; Blaine, 562,001;
Butler, 17,002; St. John, 25,001; to
tal, 1,171, 312. uovernor mu migui
strain a point In the count, so far as
his control of the machinery of elec-
tion gives him the power, In favor
of himself, but be would hardly shed
tears over the defeat of Cleveland,
and, judging from the election n,

nMRS.? whan he was elected
governor by a plurality of 11,134, he
Is about 10,000 stronger than Cleve
land, and tne Mugwumps were
hostile to him then as now. It Is
impossible to forecast the changes
two months may work, but even the
Democrats in New York admit that
the outlook in that Btate is not as
encouraging for the democracy as It
was In September, 1SSL

a i

MB. STKEETEK'S RECORD AOAIX.

Cambridge, Sept. 10, 1ES8.

Ilr. H. Fletcher, Etq., Clay Center,
jiantcu:
Dkar Sir: Youib of the 7th Inst,

at hand. The article In reference to
A. J. Streeter. union labor candi-
date for president, Is mainly true 1

think. He was a member of the
board of supervisors of Mercer coun-
ty when his tea and coffee resolu-
tion for soldiers' widows, etc, was
passed. He undoubtedly owns
more than 14300 acres of land In
Mercer connty. He owns 640 in this
county and a large body In Noda-
way connty, Missouri. He never
was a farmer In the ordinary ac-
ceptation of the term. Has been a
iuoner lender for year. Was at
the head of the Mercer county loan
association for some time. You
have similar Institullsna in your
state.) He is considered a blatent
demagofHewiierebett&Eown. Was

at first a democrat, then a green-backe- r,

then an and
now ne is a candidate of the union
labor party, and In all these guises
ne nas aimed to mouce tne larmers
to send him to congress, elect him
governor or something of the sort,
and he usually polls a vote about
equal to the democratic strength of
the district in which be resides.
They always recognize him as their
kind or a man. tie talked "flat
money" all over this country and
told the farmers how to pay their
debts, and at the same time held
large amounts of 10 per cent mort-
gages, but he does not catch the
grudgeons where he Is known.

Yours truly,
F. G. Wblton, County Clerk.

..,,- m - a -

This Is the way the Montreal
Gazette a few weeks ago compli-
mented President Cleveland:

A year ago but one opinion pre-
vailed In Congress on the subject of
the fisheries Democrats and Re-
publicans alike regarded the course
of Canada in excluding American
fishing vessels from commercial
irivlleges In her ports as a breach ofrnternational rights, and an act of

discourtesy justifying the adoption
of a se measure. So
strong was the feeling that Congress
unanimously adopted an act cloth-
ing the President with power to
sever all commercial relations be-
tween the two countries until the
claims set up by American fisher-
men are recognized by Canada. To-
day, thank to the teUdom of Prci-de- nt

Cleveland in resorting to
negotiation instead of retaliation,
the whole Democratic contingent in
Congress and the Democratic press
are striving to secuie the ratifica-
tion of a treaty which concedes to
Canada every material clalu Bet up
under the convention nf 1818.

Our Canadian friends will now
have to change the tone of their
remarks. If they live long enouch
they will learn that a Democratic
politician is a poor dependence, es-

pecially when an election is near

Near Cambria Chatterlnc- -

Miss Nettie Stiffler is seriously
ill.

Mrs. A. B. Kirtland has gone to
Ohio to visit hr father.

Mrs. J. F. Cox and daughter left
Sunday morning for Falrmount,
West Virginia, their former home,
where they will spend the winter.

James Gillespie, Jr., is home agate
from a short visit to Leavenworth.

Jno. H. Alley, B. C. Wells and O.
B. Donmyer joined the firemen's ex-
cursion to Kansas City the first of
the week.

The Sunday school festival in dis-
trict No. 80, was a success socially
and financially.

Those joining the Columbus ex-
cursion from here were Mrs. D.
Donmyer, Miss King, Mr. and Mrs.
I. H. Wells and Mrs. J. Corndofler.

Miss Ida Wheeler "wields the
birck" in the Benfield district again
this winter. "Jrwei.i."

Sept 6.

The treatment of many thousands of eucs
ct those chronic weaknesses and illitrrotnir
ailments peculiar to femaJg, at tbe Invalids
Hotel and Surgical Irat.tute, Buffalo, N. V.,
has afforded a rait experience In nicely adapti-
ng- and thoroughly UUng remedies for the
cur of woman'! peculiar maladies.

Dr. lMeree'a Fat or I to Prescription
l! the outgrowth, or reanlt, of this great and
Valuable experience. Thousands of testimo-
nials, received from patient! and from physi-
cians who hare tested It In the more agirra-Tat-ed

and obstinate cases which had baffled
their skill, prore it to be the most wonderful
remedy ercr derised forthe ttllet and cure of
luSerlnar women. It Is not recommended as a
"cure-ail- ,' but as a most perfect tfpeclflc for
woman's peculiar ailments.

As a power! at, lnvlfforatliiK tonic,
It Imparts strength to the whola system,
and to the womb and Its appendant- - In
particular. For overworked. worn-out- ,"

debilitated tracbe-- s. milliners.
dressmakers, seametresees. "sbop-gfrl- bnujc- -
keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble wonifi
cenerallr. Dr. ierce's Favorite lnscrii!o:u the greatest eerthl; r uoon, neiiia; un- - ,'iain
as an appetulng cordial and netoraiiti i..m.
'Ai a aootlilna aud atretieili Mitin

nervine, "Favorite I'RfettiitMi" h une
iualed and Is Invaluable In aJLii !: nml rub

duing nervous cxrltabllity, Irr'talnUtv, ex
hauslton. prostration, hyteria. spasms am
other distressing, nervous symptoms com
monly attendant upon funUoaal and ntvank
disease of tbe womb. It Inducrs rvfntblnt
sleep and relieves mental anxiety uui de-
spondency.

Dr. riorcci lavoniB A'reacripiionIs a legitimate medicine. rareruilT
compounded by an experienced and skillful
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. It Is purely vegetable In Its
composition and perfectly narmieai in its
effects In any condition of tbe system. For
morning sickness, or nausea, from whatever
cause arising, weak stomach. Indigestion, dys-
pepsia and kindred symptoms. Its use, in small
doaea, will prove very benerkial'Favorite Prescription" la apost.
five care for the most complicated and ob-
stinate cases of leucorrbea, excessive flowing,
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus, or falling of the womb, weak back,
"female weakness." antereraton, retroversion,
bearing-dow- n sensations, chronlo congestion.
Inflammation and ulceration of the womb. In-
flammation, pain and tenderness In ovaries,
accompanied with " Internal beat."lis regulator and promoter of func-
tional action, at that critical period or change
from girlhood to womanhood. "Favorite Pre-
scription" Is a perfectly safe remedial agent,
and can produce only good results. It Is
eaually efficacious and valuable In its effectswhen taken for those disorders and derange-
ments incident to that later and most critical
period, known as " Tbe Change of Life.""Favorite Prescription,'' when takenin connection with the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxative
doses of Dr. Pierce's PurgaUve Pellet! lUttle
Liver Pills), cures Liver. Kidney and Bladder
diseases. Their combined use also removes
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous andscrofulous humors from the system.

"Favorite Prescription" Is the only
medicine for women, sold by druggists, tindera positive guarantee, from tbe manu-
facturers, that It will give satisfaction In every
case, or money will be refunded This guaran-
tee has been printed on tbe bottle-wrappe-r,

and faithfully carried out for many years.
targe bottles (WO doses) $1.00, or sixbottles lor $5.00.
For large. Illustrated Treatise on Disease! ofwomen 1 pages, MPer-corere- d, send tea

cents In stamps. Address,

WerirTs Dispntr? Heilctl IssKlaliss,
663 SXata St, BCFFAIXJ.Jt.a'.

BLANK BOOKS

AND

Job Printing.

119 1K0XAVE. SALIXA, KAS.

Uagazine work a SpecbUty. Good
work and moderate prices Is onr
moth. a B. KLRTLAXD.

The Salina Stone Yards,

lie. Bros. Prop's.

SAUNA,
Are nox? open, and we

are ready to do all kinds
of cut stone work, and can
furnish good footings and
ruble.

For information enauire
at the-yards- , corner Elm
MtUCVUtlMH?ail

DEMOCRATIC COXTEHTIOS.
A.de,r,Sl?.00nTtnUn of "e DeraoeratlePT0f Saline county la hereby called tomeet In the court hoote la the dty ot Sanaa,on Saturday, October Sth, IS at II o'etock,a. m- -. for the purpose of nominating a

fflth District, Ooentr At-torney. rrolaU Judge, Clerk of toe DistrictCourt, County BaperlnfcnaeBt and County
CoranilMloner lor the 2nd Commissioner
District of Saline Coentr, and to eeetto tbe senatorial convention of theSlit senatorial district. Delegates to said
naicuuuu apportioned as toiKnrsSalina lt ward Darton No. $" 2nd ward Dayton No. IS.." Srd ward Solomon" sth ward Oyptam .
Smoky Ulll Cblco
North tlreeiey . Gypsum City
Houtb Ureeley.. alnut
Ohio Mmolan
BprtngCreek Washington
Pleasant Valley Bridgeport.(Ilendale Aaaarla..Elm Creek.... Falun
Cambria Katnnalt

Liberty 1
The primaries will be befcl at tbe oaIplaces of Toting on Thursday, the its. day

of October 18SS.
In Spring Creek (BrooVrllle) prrebMt be-

tween the hours of 7o'ctoek aud7iro'ioek.
n--

In the dty of Salina between tbe hears of
5o'clockand6J0o'ckck,p. m.

Ih all other precincts, between the boars
of 6 o'clock and 8 o'clock, p. ni.And none but democrats will be allowed to
Tote. By order ol committee,

ACOPST Do.xdi, W.Secretary Chairman.

Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. H.

Morris, Newark., says: "Wasdown
with Abscess of Lungs, and physi-
cians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery foi Con-
sumption, am now on my third bot-
tle, and able to oversee tha work on
my farm. It is the finest medicine
ever made." Jesse Middlewart.

of Lung Troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at
Hughes & Co's. Drug Storge.

Iteeklen's Arnica Salve.
Tiik Best Salvk In the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Bait
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
nil Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures PIIeB, or no pay required, it
is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or rrouey refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Hughes
& Co. tf.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
MIKrfoCBI PACIFIC.

PaaseDger, mall.arrlvra froin west 8.03 a. m
Passenger, mall, " ' eat . Kjep.ni
sccommodatlon " ' eal. 4.16 p. in
Vccnmmodatlon ' M west 1 1.3) a. m

usih.h
going cast, arrives. .18.49a.m.

Slgbtniail-expresa- " . HJUo. m.
Vccnmmodatlon " ' a.ta.m.

s, going west, arrives . 4JW p. ra.
s, going went ' 4JIb.ui.ccommodatlnn, going west, arrives 4Jo p. m.

stCrUKUSON H ASCII (o. t)'anenger, leaves Salina. . . 4.4st.m.awnger, arrives at salina ... lsafiawm.
tiixtitteni niuina ea sum
iueu, arrives ninanua . fcJup. ra

Lixcnur mixcn ,ii. r.
iassenger, leaves p.m.
iV5w?Her,,irrL 18.lSa.rn.
Mlxed.leates Sal Inn 11.10a.m.
tllxcHl. arrives at Sail ua 8.00 p.m.

ATCIIIMIX, TftPXKA A. HAHTA PC
leuvea a) p,m.

Veeuinniodatliin
a.m.

rcnmmottatton " i39p.m.
f. K. 4 N. HT. "BOCK ISLAND ItOPTK."

Through Passenger trains Kast.
Depart 18J0 n. m. arrive at Kansas I'll y S. W

s m., St Jie T.io ii. in.Sip. m. ftir Wlehltu. YVellltim.
Caldwell, and nil poluta .nulli and
niuiiinm.

Through Passenger ami Kxpresawest.
Arris &ai p. m.. from Tieka, Kansas

City, St. Joe and east.
M5p. in., fr.nn Wleliita, Welling-
ton and xouth ami MHitliwvut.

Local Apeoimnoilallon.
Arrlies ll.iln. m. west.
Departs 0.11 p. in., going east.

Free reclining rhalr ears on nil ruvwner
trains. Thev are the imteiHiiirt assuring
vehicles of their class In American.

Fur rates and general lill.rntntlm con-
cerning the great tUx-- k Islam! Itoute cell onor address.

J.SlHAMTIAS, J.(l. KP.LLER,
U. 14 T. A. Local Agent.

Proposed Amendments to
the Constitution.

HKNATK JOINT ItKrtOM'TION NO. 1
Spsatk Joist KbsolvtioX No. 2, l'rupos- -

aihbH.lirtu..s e. . . .7. : t:,wi une, articleeight nf I lie runstlltillon. by .striking outthe wurtt "white."
Be Urrmtml hy the yisfrMurr oflkt Slate of

KnHMt,tro-thir,- the nemben rteeted to
roeA haute them tvneurrtnn therein:
Kkctiok I. The liillowliig proposition toamend the cunslitutUm of the Hialo of Kan-sas Is hereby submitted lo the qualified elec-tors of the statu fur their approval ornamely: The of thelate of Kansas Is hereby imierkltxl by strik-ing out the word -- white" In aecihm one.article eight, relating tu tlie militia or thestale, so that said section as amendedsha read as follows: .Seetkm I. Tlie militiashall lie composed of all d maleeltitens between the age of Iwentr-on- e and

fnrty-nv- e years, except such as are exempt-
ed by the laws of the 1'nlted N tales or of thisstale, but all citizens ofany religious denom-ination whatever, who from scruples ofeun-selencen- ia

beaicrse to bearing arms shallbe exempted therefrom upon sueh conditionsas ma) be prescribed by law.
S?1''.?- - Tins pmiKMlilon shall be submit-

ted to the electors of tills stule at Ihe gen-
eral el.rtl.in for the eleelkm ofrepresentatives to the legislature InIhe year A. IK. eighteen hundred and
eighty-eigh- t, for Ihelr approval or rejection.
Those voting In fnvurof this proposition loamend ihe constitution shall have writtenor prtnt.it .m their tmilots, "For the amend-ment to section one, article eight of the con- -rfttt.llt,.,,. ,l.,wu V.I.n. ..!.... .'"'.us, briiu. iuv prop
osition to amend the shall bate.,, .,,,.--( I'liii.i-u.ti- i u.-i- r vn iuu, Againstthe amendment lo section one, article ebiht
oftliB constitution." Hold ballots shall be
received, and sal.l vote shall be taken,counted .canvassed ami returns thereof made.In Ihe same manner and In all respects as Isprovided by law In cases of tlie ejection ofrepresentatives In Ihe legislature.

Hkc. X. This resolution shall take effectand be In rorce ironi and aner Ha publication
In the statute book.

Approved February 2J liT.
I hereby certily Ihit the foregoing Is atrue and correct ejpy of the original en-

rolled resolution now on nle In my ofnee.and that the same took ellert U publication
lu the statute tssik, June 31, lfcC.

r-- ii. ai.ukzs. Becrt-t-tr-) or Stale.

SENATE JOINT HKSOLUTION NO. 8.
Sewatp. Joist No. s. Fur Ihe

submission of a proposition to amend the
constitution of the state or Kansas.

lie It reiolrerl b)t the Igllntrr the Stele a
A'omni. ttrn-thln-l, nf alt the mrmbert etertnt
to eaeh bmneh amcvrriitg therein:
Skctiox 1. Tlie following proposition to

amend section seventeen of the bill of rightsor tbe cmstil ution of l he slate of Kansas shall
be submitted to tbe electors or the state forIhelr approval or rejection, at the general
election to be beldon the Tuesday succeeding
the first Monday of November, A. II. ISM:
That section seventeen of the bill of rights ofths constitution of the state of Kansas be so
amended that It shall read as follows: Sec-
tion 17. No distinction sliall ever be made
between citizens of the state of Kansas and
the citizens orother states and territories of
the t'nlted states in reference to tbe pur-chas-e,

enjoyment or descent of property
The rights of aliens In reference to the pur-
chase, enjoyment or descent of property may
be regulated by law.

MEL-.Z-. TuerollOWlnraiiall bethn methn.1
of submitting said proposition to tho electors: The ballots shall have written or
pnnieu, or paniy wniien ami partly printed
thereon, "For the proposition to amend sec-
tion seventeen of the bill of rights of the con-
stitution of the state of Kansas, concerning
the purchase, enjoyment aud descent ofproperty," or "against tbe proposition to
amend section seventeen ot the bill or rights
of tbe constitution of the state of Kansas,
concerning the purchase, enjoyment and
descent of property." Haki ballots shall be
received and said rote shall be taken, count-
ed, canvassed and return thereof made, la
the same manner In all respects aa Is pro-
vided by law In cases of tbe election of rep-
resentatives to tbe legislature.

Hec J. This resolution shall take effect
and be In force from and after Its publication
In tbe statute book

Api roved March 4, WS.
I hereby certify that the foregoing Is a tree

and correct copy of the original enrolled res-
olution now on file In my office, and that the
same look effect br lHibUcnlion In tbe stat-n- te

book, Jnne 3L lssr.
K. B. ALLBN. Secretary of State.

FirstCIass Clotig!

Save Your Money.
For pants and salts mnie from raeasare

only at

HALF THE PRICE
Charged at other places, and

GUARANTEED TO FIT, AND
EQUALTO ANY MADE IN

THE8TATE.

100 Samples to select from.
Coom,orer Fall na National Vaak. For

artlculars address.

Willis Kesler.

Salina. Kas
P.O. Lock Bex 17.

Pacific House
feSHes l Pestlew&lt, Preps.

Oppaalts the Ceart HsBJS.JSsllsa, Ess.

Free Bus to and fromTmins.

Paul Jordan

HEAIi ESTATE

Loans and Insurance. Gener
al and Sale Agent for all lots in
the additir n to the Kansas Wes-leya- n

University Grounds. Lots
from $75 to $150, sold on the
installment plan.

City and County property for
sale and exchange.

Room 7 Grier block,
Salina, Kansas.

CHATTEL LOANS.

Money at

Low Rates
On choice security

G. M. PAKKS

ODDFfiLLOiTO BLOCK.

Rear of Crippen, Law-
rence & Co.

G. A. SOLBERG.

muum mm
American. Freudians English SotiDiii

Uarmeata Wade. Cut and rilled ta
Ordet from Ike

LRTEST STILES AHD 7ASHI0HS

Good. 'VT'orteaaay lotto.

NEW KALLQOOltS.
I.ATRST STYLES.

SATISFACTION UUARANTKED.

G. A. SOLBERG.

7th street South of Opera House.

Tho Original Wins.
CL P. Simmons. St. Louis, Prop'r

M. A. Simmons Lirrr M edidne, ts i'
1S40, in the U. S. Court oaraata J.
11. Zcilln, Prop'r AQ.blramona I.ir
er Renlitor, Est'd by Ztllin 36S.

M.A. S. L. M. has lor 47 jear
cared iKDiocsTioif, niuoisxzss.

DTsrzrstaicx IIxaoacbi,I.ost
ArrrriTX, Son Stoicach , Etc.

I Iter. T B. Reams, Pastor M. H.
AChnrcb,Adams.Teirn, writrs "1
iuuok 1 anooia asre oeen aeso ca

lor yoor Ccnoise M. A. Stn- -
xaoosi.iTcrateaiane. inarc
sometimes had to sabstiteu
"Zeilin's oor Jledl
doe, but it don't ssswer th..
purpose.

lit. j. 11. ursTcSgbaitor ju
7Mitt. MemDhla-Te&- tinI rcceiveda package of ycmrLhrc

Mediane, and have used hall of iC
It works like a charm. I want nf
better Liver nrralator and ctr--
talclj no more oiZciun's mixtnie.

BranifT Bros, d tains.

QENBBAL 1S3UEAN0K

-- SBd-

REAL ESTATE
AGENTS!

Offlea over Potofncp,

SALINA, KANSAS

Bepresent the finest Inmrsnre Conpsaira in
ICiniii, Adjast aad pay oar own lasves. Usre
had mora xptrlenee than any other atracr la tne
SUU. UavsthaEneatllslotaTr PIUIPEBir
and PAEH3 for Sals olaay Baal EaUUAcsctr

IhaCltv. WaliraenMiil mi,Ir,

Pearsons

6.G.WILMARTH.

AECHITECT
And Superintendent. Beams ia Walton

fiieek, Santa o are, SaXaa, Km.

THE GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN

ERVINE TONI
AND

StomaehLiver Cure
The Most Astonishing Medieal Discovery of

the Last One Hundred Years.
It Is Pleasant to the Taste as the Sweetest Nectar.
It Is Sale and Harmless as the Purest Milk.

This ironderful Nervine Tonic has only recently been introduced into
Una country by the Great South American Medicine Company, and yet its
great value as a curative agent has long been known by the native inhab-

itants of South America, who rely almost wholly upon iu great medkiBal
powers to cure every form of disease by which they are overtaken.

This new and valuable South American medicine possesses powers aad
nnalitiM nitherto unknown to the medical profession. This medicine has
completely solved the problem of the cure 01 Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, and diseases of tho general Nervous System. It also cures all
forms of failing health from whatever cause. It performs this by the Great
Nervine Tonic qualities which it possesses and by its great curative powers
upon the digestive organs, tbe stomach, the liver and the bowels. No remedy
compares with this wonderfully valuable Nervine Tonic as a builder and
strengthener of the life forces of the human body and as a great renewer of
a broken down constitution. It is also of more real permanent value in the
treatment and cure of diseases of the Lungs than any ten consumption rem-

edies ever used on this continent. It is a marvelous cure for nervousness
of females of all ages. Ladies who are approaching the critical period known
as change in life, should not fail to use this great Nervine Tonic almost
constantly for the space of two or three years. It will carry themsafely
over the danger. This great strengthener and curative a of inestimable
value to tho aged and infirm, because its great energuing properties wiU

give them a new hold on life. It will add tea or fifteen years to tho lives of
many of those who will use a half dozen bottles of the remedy each year.

CURES
Nervousness and
Nervous Prostration,
Nervous Headache and
Sick Headache,
Female Weakness,
All Diseases of Women,
Nervous Chills,
Paralysis,
Nervous Paroxysms and
Nervous Choking
Hot Flashes,
Palpitation of the Heart,
Mental Despondency,
Sleeplessness,
St. Vitua's Dance,
Nervousness of Females,
Nervousness of Old Age,
Neuralgia,
Pains in the Heart,
Pains in the Back,
Failing Health

CiuwroaDSTlUJE,

Debility Age,

Heartburn Stomach,
Weight Stomach,

of Appetite,
Frightful Dreams,
Dizziness Ringing the
Weakness of Extremities and
Fainting,

Blood,
Boils
Scrofula,
Scrofulous Swelling Ulcers,

the Lung,
Catarrh Lungs;
Bronchitis Chronic
Liver
Chronic Diarrhea,
Delicate Scrofulous Children,

All these and many other cured by wonderful Nervine Tonic.

NERVOUS DISEASES.
As a cure for every class of Nervous Diseases, no remedy has been ablo

to compare with the Nervine Tonic, which is very pleasant harmless in
all its effects upon the youngest child or thooldest and most delicate individ-
ual. Nine-tenth- s ofall ailments to which the human family ia heir, are
dependent on nervous exhaustion and impaired digestion. When there is an
insufficient supply of food the b!oxl, a general Btate of debility of
the brain, spinal marrow and nerves is the Starved nerves, like
starved muscles, becorao strong when tho right kind of food is supplied,
a thousand weaknesses and ailments disappear as tho nerves recover. As tho
nervous system must supply all tho power by which tho vital forces of the
body are carried on, it is first to suffer for want of perfect nutrition.
Ordinary food does notcontain a sufficient quantity tho kind of nutriment
necessary to repair the wear our prewnt mule ot living labor imposes
upon tho nerves. For this reason it becomes necessary that a nerve food bo
supplied. This recent production of tlie South American Continent has been
found, by analysis, to contain tlie essential elements out of which nerve tissue
is formed. This accounts for its magic power to euro all forms of nervous
derangements.

OavroKSsTOXZ, Isd Aog. 39, 'K
To lie Greet South Arteries JMiriae Ot. :

Dub Ousts: I desire to sar to yon that I
Bare snnerea tor raasr rears wnn a rerr hen-
ous ot the aad Denes. I triel
ererr medlelBe I cnaM hear 01 but mrtatne
dose me any appreciable good until I was

to trr Tour Oreat Smth. American NrrriiM
Tonic and Stomach aad Liver Cure, awl More
usiBX several bottles oi it I taint ssr that I am
tarprised at Its wonderful powers to care Ihe
tto&scha&d general DenrottsfTtteBi. Hrvery-o&- o

kaew the Talue ol this renedr aa 1 do, yuu
would not be able to supplr the deataBd.

J. A. lliaoci.
Hontavtoery Co.

A SWORN CURE FOR ST.
I'D-- . May 19, I.My daughter, twelve years okl, had been af-

flicted for months with Chorea or St,
Vltos'a Dance. She was reduced to a skeleton,
could not walk, coukl not talk, could not swal-
low anythlnjr but milk. I had to her
Uke an Infant. Doctor and nefcrbhonnve her
op. I commenced giving her tne South A merl-ca- n

Nerrino Tonic, the effects were Tery
In three days she was rid ot the ner-

vousness, and rapidly improveil. Pour Unties
cared her completely I think tbe I.Mth
American Nervine the RTandest remedy en r
discovered, and would recommend It to every
one. Mas. W. 8. EssauteEz.
Stoteef Indiana. 1.Ifoafaomery CbaaV. J'Subscribed and sworn to before me !hr Mir
1 1887. Ous. M. Tuns. Notary

Broken Constitution,

Indigestion Dyspepsia,

Carbuncles,

Consumption
tlie

Complaint,

complaints

the

the

INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA.
The Great South American Nervine Tonic

"Which we now offer vou, is the only alisolutely remedy ever discov-
ered for the cure ludigestion, DrfjH.'P'ia, aud the vnt train symptoms
and horrors which are tlie result of dhrcaro debility of tho human atom-ac- h.

No person afford to pa by this jewel incalculable value who b
affected by dbease of the Ftnraacli, the experience and testimony of
thousands to prove that this h the one only one great cure tho
world for this destroyer. There is no cawj of unmalignant dhwaso

the stomach which resi't the wonderful curative powers of the South.
American Nervine Tonic.

Harriet E. nail, of Waynetown. Ind.. says-"- I

owe ray life to Tbe Great South American
Nervine. I bad been In bed for five month
from the effects of an exhausted Stomach,

Nervous Prostration and a teeners!
haltered condition of ray whole system Had

np all hopes of getting well Had trilgven doctors with no relief. The Srt tnttle of
the Nervine Tonic Improved me so much thai I &
was able to walk about, and a few bottle cured
me entirely. I believe It tbe bet medicine in
the world. I can not recommend it too highly.'

Mrs. U. Rnsen. Ssgar Creek Valley. Tad.,
"I have used several bottles of The

South American Nervine Tonic and will say I
consider It tbe best raedldBe la the world. I
beHeve It saved the Uvea of two of my rblMreu.
They were down and nothiae appeared toU
them any good until I procured this remedy
It was very surprising how rapidly thry both I
improved on Its use I recommend lot: meili-can- e

to all ray neigh bora. It
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writes:

Summer Complaint of Infants.

Mr. Feloraoa Bond, a member of the Society
of FrteBda, of iMrllnirtoo. Ind-- sars "I hare)
twd twelve bottles ol TboUreatHoalh Ameri-
can Nervine Took- - aad Htoraaoh ami Liver Cute.
and I eaasMer that every bottle did for Be osa
DUBdml dollars worm 01 Kowl, ueeaase 1 Bars
sot bad a Rood uifht'a sleep for twenty year
nn imwnl nf irritation, mlo. horrible
ami general nervous pntrsUoe. which baa
been rata! by chronic Indigestion and

of the stosaaeh and by a broken down
condition of my nervous system. Butnowlraa
lie down and sleep all niftbt as sweetly aa a baby,
and 1 feel Ilka a sound man. I do not think
there has ever been a medicine Introduced tela
Ibis ruuntry which wiU at all compare with,
this Nervine Toale as a core for the stomach."'

VITUS'S DANCE OR CHOREA.
ruwroatTiLZjc. I"-- , June S, 1SST. ,

My daughter, eleven years old, was acre-rel- y

afflicted with St. Vltas'i Dance or Chorea. W
gave ber three ami one-ha- lf bottlea of South
American NVrvlne al she Is completely re-

stored. I believe It will cure every csas of St.
Vilas's Panee. I have kept It In my family far
tno years, ami am sure It Is the ftreamt rem
dy in the workl for IndMentkm ami Dyspep-
sia, all fornnof s Irtwnlen aad aJJiBC
Health from whatever cause.

Joa.t T. Mbh.
SMeofTmHma, 1.M inlonmrr? (Visf . '

Snlmrrlbrd ami sv "rn lo before me Ibis Jan
2I.1.W7. I HAS. ff.WSWHT.

NoUry PaUle.

Mrs. HI A. Bratton, of New Ross, Iadkaavaays MI can hot express how ranch I owe to ttao
Nervine Tonic. My system was completely
sbatlered. aMtlte goae, was conxhlnc and
spittlaa; op Mood: am sure I waa In the DMsuzes of cnnsumpUoB. an Inheritance handed
down tbrooah teveral gesetatloBa, I begaa
taklaa; the Nervlae Toole aad continued Its

for about lx months, and am enUrely
etireil It fa Ihe grandest remedy for nerves,
stomach and lungs I have ever sees.

Ed. J Brown. Drofaflnt. of Edlna, MowrKes:
"My health hail been very poor for years, was
ronghlBs; severely. 1 only weighed 110 pounds
when I commenced using feuth American
Nervine. I have used two bottlea and now
weigh loo prtind. and am ranch stronger and
better than have been for Ave years. Am tare
would not have lived through tbe Winter bad

not sernred this remedy. My customers sea
what It has done for me aad buy It eagerly.

gives great satufacttoo."

WARRANTED.

Works.
OF

Carnages,

Buggies, Spring Wag-
ons, Road Carts.

One hundred vehicles-i-n

stock.

Kansas,

JAMES CHASE.

Notary, Collector,.

ForeetoslBf ehathd mortgage specialty
No.12S.Nor Santa fiave.

k CO.

BOTTLE

S. P.

MANTIFACTUEER

Llit

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK IN THE STATE I

All kinds of custom work and repairing given prompt attention. The cele-
brated POTTER, SCHUTTIjER, and IA-BEL- LE Wagons for sale at my works.
See the PEARSON CARRIAGE WORKS before purchasing elsewhere.

Salina,

Auctioneer.

i


